
Nahum

The Awesomeness of God!



Introduction

• Jonah had already gone and prophesied to them about 150 years 
earlier

• Dating of the book- It is pretty easy to date since Nahum talks 
about Egypt’s defeat at Thebes (“No- Amon” 3:8) by the Assyrians 
happened in 663 B.C. and Assyria was destroyed by Babylon in 612 
B.C.

• This is not a call to repentance but a warning about their coming 
destruction.

• Even with a foreknowledge, there was nothing they could do to 
strengthen their defenses that would help them out.

• Jonah is going to rejoice over their destruction, “At Last”- it is a 
message of victory for God’s people over their enemy.



A Jealous and Avenging God (1-3)

• Why can God be Jealous?
• He is their creator
• He already sent them Jonah
• They were attacking God’s people

• Why can God be Avenging?
• He is Just
• He is righteous
• He cannot leave the guilty unpunished

• God is slow to anger and great in power
• Just because God waits or delays, it does not mean He lacks 

the power



Who Can Stand Before Him? (3b-6)

• What force is greater than God?
• He controls the whirlwind and the storm

• Clouds are like dust beneath Him (He walks upon them)

• He can rebuke the sea and cause it to dry up (Mat. 4:39)

• Mountains and hills quake

• Who can stand before His indignation-nobody

• Who can endure His burning anger? - nobody

• Only those who take refuge in Him (c.f. Revelation 6:12-7:3)

• Such is not with the hardened rebel (Nineveh has their 
chance).



Nineveh Proposes; God Disposes (9-11)

• Nineveh obviously thought that they were stong or wise 
enough to defeat God.
• Their plans will fail and God is going to make a complete end to 

them

• Under King Sennacherib, Assyria tried to overthrow Jerusalem (701 
B.C.) but overnight 185,000 soldiers died (2 Kings 19:36-36)

• Look who was the one who was willing to take shelter in the 
Lord (2 Kings 19:14-20)- Hezekiah prays on behalf of 
Jerusalem.

• VS.10 Ancient historian, Diordorus, records that Assyria was 
actually having a drunken party when the city was taken by 
the Medes



Nineveh Destroyed, Zion Rejoices (12-15)

• It does not matter how much strength they posses, God can and 
will cut them off and they will pass away.

• The “you” is Judah, who the book is written too. Judah has been 
afflicted by Assyria, per God’s word. They were like a rod to Judah 
(Is. 10:5ff) and they would not be afflicted by Assyria any longer.

• They will be free from the their oppression (c.f. 2 Kings 
16:18;8:14ff; 2 Chron. 33:11).

• Vs. 14- God’s command concerning Assyria- they are going into the 
grave which the Lord has made for them.

• This is great cuase of joy for Judah because of the freedom from 
the bondage of their enemy, Assyria.



Application

• The Lord is slow to wrath but if sins are not repented of, 
God’s wrath is:

• Severe!

• Settled!

• Sewn Up!

•Only those who take refuge in the Lord 
can and will be saved!


